Cambodia Trips serve with **AIM Agape International Missions** in Svay Pak, Cambodia [www.agapewebsite.org](http://www.agapewebsite.org)

Haiti Trips serve with **HCM Haitian Christian Missions** in Fond Parisien, Haiti [www.haitianchristianmission.org](http://www.haitianchristianmission.org)

Mexico Trips serve with **FFHM Foundation For His Ministry** in Oaxaca, Mexico [www.ffhm.org](http://www.ffhm.org)

The following trip dates and information are subject to change at any time. Please contact global@bethel-church.org or Kristi Knode at 509-628-0150 with any questions.

**HAITI - LEADERSHIP TRAINING**

As part of strengthening and building into the churches of Haiti, a small team (typically only 2-3 people) helps conduct pastor and leadership training conferences. Our team consults with Haitian leaders in developing the training. HCM determines the topics and gives our team assignments for presentation. Due to the nature of these trainings, please contact Dave Hilliard who is leading the pastor training aspect of our mission for additional information if you are interested in participating.

**Dates:** January 13-21, 2017  
**Team Size:** 2 people  
**Application Due:** team full  
**Trip Leader:** Caesar Paul
HAITI - MEDICAL

Partnering with Haitian Christian Mission, the team will work with Haitians in on-site clinics and off-site mobile clinics, teaching community health education classes- including but not limited to basic first aid, dental hygiene, diabetic education, burn care, well child, hypertension, etc. The team will also be involved in training the Haitian Medical Staff. Medical professionals are absolutely needed, but there are other roles for a few non-medically trained team members.

**Dates:** February 3-10, 2017  
**Team Size:** 6 - 7 people  
**Application Due:** November 14, 2016  
**Costs:** $1800 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at HCM  
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)  
**Deposit Due:** $500 / December 2016  
**Contact:** Kellie Stigge  fishk_15@hotmail.com

HAITI - MECHANICAL

This team provides preventative and restorative repairs on the HCM fleet of vehicles. Due to rough roads and constant use, all the mission’s vehicles need ongoing maintenance to keep up with transportation needs. The focus includes working alongside Haitian staff to train them for after the team leaves. Mechanical and/or electrical skills are helpful.

**Dates:** February 18-26, 2017  
**Team Size:** 5 - 6 people  
**Application Due:** November 20, 2016  
**Costs:** $1800 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at HCM  
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)  
**Deposit Due:** $500 / December 2016  
**Trip Leader & Contact:** Bob Hall  bkobhall@gmail.com

CAMBODIA – AIM STAFF TRAINING

Want to make a difference in the life of a girl who has been trafficked in Cambodia? Come join the next Bethel team going to help Agape International Missions facilitate their annual Staff Retreat Week. Encourage their staff, support team building, experience their operations and help AIM set a path for the near future.

**Dates:** March 16-26, 2017  
**Team Size:** 6 - 8 people  
**Application Due:** December 16, 2016  
**Costs:** $2200 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, visa, food and lodging  
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)  
**Deposit Due:** $500 / January 2017  
**Trip Leader:** Scott Metzger  smetzman@hotmail.com
HAITI - ENGLISH LANGUAGE CLASSES

The purpose of this team will be to come alongside HCM translators, staff, and children in order to help them improve their English language skills. The ability to communicate in English is both a great tool and advantage for the Haitian people. This team will focus on developing talking skills, reading skills and basic writing. This is an ideal opportunity for those with teaching or tutoring experience or anyone who loves talking with people!

Dates: March 31 - April 7, 2017
Team Size: 4 people
Application Due: January 6, 2017
Costs: $1800 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at HCM
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)
Deposit Due: $500 / February 2017
Trip Leader: Ted Clum  Contact: global@bethel-church.org

HAITI - LEADERSHIP TRAINING

As part of strengthening and building into the churches of Haiti, a small team (typically only 2-3 people) helps conduct pastor and leadership training conferences. Our team consults with Haitian leaders in developing the training. HCM determines the topics and gives our team assignments for presentation. Due to the nature of these trainings, please contact Dave Hilliard who is leading the pastor training aspect of our mission for additional information if you are interested in participating.

Dates: April 21–29, 2017
Team Size: 2 - 3 people
Application Due: team full
Trip Leader & Contact: Dave Hilliard  dave.hilliard@bethel-church.org

HAITI - SPORTS COACH TRAINING

We are looking for skilled basketball players and coaches to teach coaching techniques to local Haitian coaches and train the Play It Forward basketball players. The week will consist of several days of classroom instruction with coaches and court time with both coaches and players.

Dates: June 16-23, 2017
Team Size: 5 people
Application Due: March 18, 2017
Costs: $2000 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at HCM
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)
Deposit Due: $500 / April 2017
Trip Leader & Contact: Kent Ladendorf  Kent.Ladendorf@bethel-church.org
CAMBODIA – AIM STAFF TRAINING

Want to make a difference in the life of a girl who has been trafficked in Cambodia. This Bethel team is going to help Agape International Missions continue developing strategy and direction with their leadership team.

Dates: July 2017
Team Size: 4-6 people
Application Due: April 2017
Costs: $2200 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, visa, food and lodging
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)
Deposit Due: $500 / May 2017
Trip Leader & Contact: Scott Godwin scott@godwinplace.net

MEXICO - PROSSER CAMPUS

Foundation for His Ministry (FFHM) has established a Mission Center and Children’s Home in Tlacolula, Oaxaca to assist missionaries and continue the vision of reaching the people of Mexico. This is a great opportunity for team members of various ages and abilities. Some of the opportunities include working with children, witnessing in the local prisons, ministering to indigenous people, assisting with landscape and construction projects, and preparing daily meals.

Dates: July 8-15, 2017
Team Size: 10 -12 people
Application Due: April 7, 2017
Costs: $1000 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at FFHM
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)
Deposit Due: $300 / May 2017
Trip Leader & Contact: Jason Greene Jason.greene@bethel-church.org

MEXICO - RICHLAND & WEST PASCO CAMPUS

Foundation for His Ministry (FFHM) has established a Mission Center and Children’s Home in Tlacolula, Oaxaca to assist missionaries and continue the vision of reaching the people of Mexico. This is a great opportunity for team members of various ages and abilities. Some of the opportunities include working with children, witnessing in the local prisons, ministering to indigenous people, assisting with landscape and construction projects, and preparing daily meals.

Dates: August 2017
Team Size: 10 - 12 people
Application Due: May 2017
Costs: $1000 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at FFHM
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)
Deposit Due: $300 / June 2017
Trip Leader: TBD Contact: Kristi Knode global@bethel-church.org
HAITI – MUSIC MINISTRY

The team will serve to train, equip, and encourage the local Haitian worship teams and those serving within the church through various arts related ministries. It is our hope to provide physical and theological resources that will promote healthy corporate ministry.

**Dates:** August 4 -13, 2017  
**Team Size:** 6 - 7 people  
**Application Due:** May 6, 2017  
**Costs:** $2000 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at HCM  
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)  
**Deposit Due:** $500 / June 2017  
**Trip Leader & Contact:** Drew Walsh  
drew.walsh@bethel-church.org

HAITI – HIGH SCHOOL

More information is coming soon!

**Dates:** August 11-18, 2017  
**Application Due:** The high school ministry has their own trip applications, please contact Melissa Flores.  
**Costs:** $2000 per person – includes airfare, travel insurance, food and lodging at HCM  
(this is an estimate, trip costs can vary)  
**Trip Leader:** TBD  
**Contact:** Melissa Flores  
Melissa.flores@bethel-church.org